On-line discussions to include

✓ Task shifting
✓ Health Worker Migration & Mal-distribution
✓ Education, Training & Skills Mix
✓ Financing (Global Financial Crisis & Health Workers)
✓ Technology & Health Management
✓ Community Health Workers
✓ Health Workers' Health (HIV & other communicable diseases, stress management)
✓ Faith Based organizations & NGOs & Health
✓ Role of culture in Health (Story-telling and Health)

Let’s discuss ideas & find solutions to the delivery challenges

What is the HRH EXCHANGE?

An on-line forum designed to:
- bring together health care professionals, policy makers, and individuals around the world to share experiential knowledge on topical subjects relevant to HRH
- create linkages in the access to health information
- formulate new workable ideas that can go from policy to implementation.
- promote e-learning & encourage knowledge transfer